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Abstracts / International Journal of Surgery 12 (2014) S13eS117S24Methods: All Emergency General Surgery cases operated upon between
01/08/2013 and 03/10/2013 were categorised as Immediate, Urgent or
Expedited, and the time taken to get them to theatre was compared with
the target times of 15-minutes, 24-hours and 72-hours respectively.
Results: There were 290 patients: all 4 “Immediate” cases were in theatre
within 15-minutes; 92% of “Urgent” cases were operated on within 24-
hours, 7% within 36-hours and the remaining 1% within 48-hours; and
100% of “Expedited” cases were done within 72-hours.
Conclusions: Only 8% of Urgent cases were delayed, but delays can preju-
dice length of stay and clinical outcomes. The diagnoses in the “Urgent”
category were varied, so further sub-classiﬁcation is needed to allowmore
meaningful analysis of this retrospective data to inform a prospective audit.
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Introduction: Paper records systems are time consuming, expensive, and
require signiﬁcant infrastructure, making them impractical when dealing
with large numbers of patients. We set out to design a paperless patient
management system that could be deployed easily in a hospital or disaster
setting; one that could be used and modiﬁed freely by anyone, and would
signiﬁcantly reduce healthcare costs whilst improving safety.
Methods: Our interdisciplinary team included experience of paper-based
and paperless patient management systems internationally. We identiﬁed
critical elements that should be present in a patient record
system, reviewed common problems that were encountered, and exam-
ined technologies that could be modiﬁed to streamline data entry and
access.
Results: We designed Bandage to address these problems and allow end-
user customizability through the use of plug-ins, which add new features
to the basic program architecture. We intend to crowd source Bandage's
development as a free Linux platform, which could run on any computer,
tablet or smartphone, and will incorporate robust PGP encryption to
ensure patient conﬁdentiality.
Conclusions: Duplication of effort and loss of information would be
eliminated by integrating the clerking, drug chart, notes, and discharge
summary. By reducing workload, more time becomes available for patient
contact, improving care and patient satisfaction.
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Introduction: We evaluated the quality of operative documentation
against the needs of the multidisciplinary team (MDT) and recognised
professional standards. We engaged the MDT and used IT systems to drive
improvement in this crucial element of safe patient care.
Method: Interviews were conducted with nurses, doctors, physiothera-
pists, occupational therapists and ward clerks to establish what infor-
mation was needed from operative notes to deliver safe post-operative
care. Together with the RCS (Eng) Guidelines, these standards formed the
basis of evaluation. We analysed operation notes of 42 consecutive pro-
cedures for upper and lower limb trauma and presented the results
locally. We then used the Bluespiers IT system to create an electronic
proforma for operative documentation, which was adopted across the
trauma service. Re-audit was performed the following year to complete
the cycle.
Results: At initial audit 58% of operation notes were electronic, increasing
to 98% at re-audit. There was dramatic improvement in the inclusion of
post-operative instructions including weight-bearing status (26% to 96%);
splint instructions (14% to 71%) and follow-up (55% to 74%).Conclusions: IT systems can be used to drive dramatic improvement in
the quality of operative documentation, facilitating effective multidisci-
plinary communication, accurate handover and the delivery of safer
patient care.
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Introduction: Only 17-29% of audits performed by orthopaedic de-
partments complete the audit cycle, the implications being that trainees
spend much time and effort on ineffective projects that don't impact on
service. We aim to determine how many orthopaedic audits at our insti-
tution complete the cycle and meet best practice criteria.
Methods: Retrospective analysis of project reports and presentation slides.
NICE deﬁnition for clinical audit was used as a standard, and Healthcare
Quality Improvement Partnership (HQIP) Criteria for Best Audit Practice
were used to assess quality.
Results: Between July 2011 and March 2013, 32 projects were identiﬁed
with only 17(53%) considered audits by NICE deﬁnition. The remainder
were research projects and were excluded. Of the 17 audits: 12(71%) used
clear standards/guidelines; 15(88%) attempted any recommendations for
improvement; 8(47%) completed the audit cycle with 7(41%) demon-
strating improvements in service. Only 5(29%) fulﬁlled HQIP best practice
criteria.
Conclusions: Disappointingly few audits closed the loop, however nearly
all that did demonstrated improvements in service, highlighting the
effectiveness of well executed audit. By adapting our audit practices to
promote audit completion, trainees can beneﬁt by having participated in
effective audit that is more likely to lead to improvements in patient ser-
vice.
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Introduction: To assess the effectiveness of a newly introduced ‘Day case
Abscess Pathway' (DCAP). This was created following an audit of patient
ﬂow and length of stay (LOS) when admitted to the main site hospital with
an abscess requiring surgery. Strict criteria were established to identify
patients suitable for treatment in a peripheral day surgery unit.
Methods: Prospective re-audit of patients admitted with an abscess over 6
months (April - Oct 2013). Data collected included demographics, abscess
type, arrival time, time to ward, time to theatre, time to discharge and
overall LOS.
Results: 56 patients with abscesses were admitted; 17 were suitable for
day case surgery, 17 were operated during a weekend, 22 did not fulﬁl day
case criteria. Of the 17 day surgery patients 9 were female. Median time to
theatre was reduced in DCAP group compared to pre-pathway group (PPG)
(5h 28 vs. 9h 3). Delay in median time to discharge was shorter in DCAP
group versus PPG (2h 55 vs. 14h 15) and overall LOS reduced to 8h 19 in
DCAP group versus PPG 24h 30.
Conclusions: The DCAP delivers an excellent patient centred service. Its
introduction has saved bed days, shortened time to theatre and reduced
LOS.
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Introduction: Evaluation of groin hernia referral pathway and stream-
lining patient referral by identifying factors inﬂuencing suitability for day
case hernia repair.
Methods: A retrospective audit of groin hernia repair undertaken over 12
months period (100 patients) was evaluated for suitability under the
proposed new pathway incorporating a 19 category Modiﬁed Charlson co-
morbidity score (MC).
Results: 93% of patients had groin hernia repaired as day case procedure.
The majority were male (31-98 yrs), 94% with unilateral hernia. The
duration of hernia, primary or recurrent hernia did not inﬂuence day case
rates or overall outcome. Most hernia repairs are without complication.
